Training Program Name: Woodway Senior Living
Training Program Number: WA2024

Darla and Marina,

This letter documents the new instructors approved by DSHS for your Training Program, or removed as an active instructor. This approval letter only allows you to teach Long Term Care workers in your facility or corporation. Keep a copy of this letter for your records.

Approved Instructors:

The following instructors are approved to teach the courses checked below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Add</th>
<th>Remove</th>
<th>Orient.</th>
<th>Safety</th>
<th>Core Basic</th>
<th>Core Basic Instructor #</th>
<th>Pop. Specific</th>
<th>Dementia Specialty LTC Worker</th>
<th>Mental Health Specialty LTC Worker</th>
<th>CE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Debra Jones</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malena Skultety</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Panther</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Changes to Your Training Program

You must communicate all Training Program changes to the Department at TrainingApprovalTPA@dshs.wa.gov. You must inform us about any changes to your business or contact information. If your business name or facility license number changes, your current certificates are no longer valid and you must contact the Department for new certificates.

You cannot use a new instructor, new enhancements, or teach new courses until approved by the department.

Training LTC Workers Outside Your Facility

Approved instructors can only teach Long Term Care workers in your facility or corporation. To train Long Term Care workers outside of your facility or corporation, you must apply and become a DSHS contracted Community Instructor Training Program.

We appreciate your interest in offering long term care worker training.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Lorrie Mahar, Office Chief
Training, Communications, Development and Quality Unit
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